
AO'!' ONE 

Soene One 

PRELUDE. 

CHORUS ot DAVIN SPIRITS, ( invisible•) 

Ho, Mother, awake. 
Break thy slumber, Mother of All. 
Seo ago.in the so.ored Myritory. 
The night flies before the dawn, 
The east paleri with tender light. 
Softly, nottly stire the breath or morn; 

·.All the lenvee move to greet the -,:ind. 
Earth, wakenJ Breathe the Spirit's life; 
Earth, anewor, answer to the call, 
Renew thy 11te in the eaored dawn. 

( The ourtn1n rises diaclosing a rolling prairie with 
low hills in the distnnco. ovGrhAn_4~.!IB~--2.l......!Larly dr.wn 
1e 11t w1th taint etnrs. On tho left is a knoll with a low thicket 
ot bushes on its ri ht side. U on this knoll Aedotn stands in 
Impressive dlsnity. 

vaniehes 
the kno 
•• • 

AEDhTA, ( with fooling.) 

Lo, the dawn, the starry blue dn~n 
Shining eoftly on the earth. 
so love shines on my henrt, 
For love dispels all darkness 
And glorifies the lite. 

In the still, blue dawn I sing, 
Dawn, fresh as a 'oaring eagle's wing, 
Dawn, aott as the breast of a dove. 
Like an angle is the soul of my love_ 
An angle soull 

In the still, blue dawn I sing. 
Would her soul might hear me and know~ 

( As !! hoaring a rustle, he looks to the right, then 
into the thioket. Nemaha enters and s r1 s 11 hti u 

t row n own s morn1n catch or !!eh. The dawn dee ens 

n ' 
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NEMAHA, with joyou8 fervor.) 

She whom I love ia fair, fair as dawn, 
The red dawn in the bright Moon or Green Leuvos. 

( He looks around exultln5lx.) 

Sweet la her voioe as the plensant waters, 
J,1 the ls her term as the blroh in tho .tol"est 
Where the young fawn strays undel' nllent boughl!I, 
And the glow in he1• eyen is ae wurm. as tho sun. 
Light are her atJtJpe, light as wind, 
The cool wind on the now grass of springtime. 
She whom I love is gay, gny as spring. 
She whom I love ls fair, fair ns dawn. 
She is tho duwn and the apringtirnoJ 

( Aedota emerges from his hlding-plnoe nnd advances 
joyfully to greernsrfiOiHiTliOfuilJi!i-6t!ifiilii-iiiifX:iiiiO'iia:;liFiit'OUC:-r1ung.) 

AEDF.TA. 

UemnhaJ 

llEMAHA, ( aurpr!aed.) 

Aedete.l 

AEDETA. 

I knew not that thou lovest. 

NEMAHA, ( br!ehtly.) 

Surely; and though? 

AEIETA, ( with dignity,) 

Before then, I·aang in the dawn. 

( They smile at eaoh other and throw themselves doml on 
the knoll. A !OVer and his maid oross the rear of the eta o. Tfii""!Over 
~lays his flute of Ollmil.O woo e mf!. oarr ea er wa er ar. e 

NEMAHA, ( with curiosity.) 

Thy ohoioe'l 
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AED=.'TA, with quiet emotion.) 

I love a maid 
Single among the maidens or our tribe; · · 
Proud or soul; a strong mate tor a warrior, 
Yet mild and very kind; 
As gentle as the breete at B\ll1Ul191' twilight. 
And. thou? 

NAMAHA, (with e~thuslaem.) 

Beauty I love. Tho flashing eye, 
The ourving brow, the raven hnir, 
The willow graoe, the !awn-like bread. 

AEDi-.. 'I'A, ( puzzled.) 

She whom I love hath beauty alao. 

NEMflHA, ( with deoleion.) 

She whom I love ls good an lHtll as fair. 

AEDRTA, ( still more puzzled.) 

Can one tribe poeaeas two euoh maidens? 

NEMAHA, ( in sudden euapicion.) 

Thou lovest? 

AED?'.TA, ( proud1y.) 

Ramala. 

NEMAHA, (in stricken amazement.) 

RAmalaJ I, too. 

( They spring to their feet and re ard each other 
a. long time. •!'hen Aedetn a roaches Nemn a.. • 
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A~DETA, ( expreaelvely.) 

Let not thie oomo between us. 
Friends ware our fathers, warriors together; 
At peaoe with eaoh other they lived and loved 
And, still at peace, they died. 
Shall their sons have bitter words? · 

Friends are our mothers, 
Serving in their tents in the winter of life; 
Shall their sons have dissension? 

Together we vied in youthful sport, 
Together we learned to guide our arrows 1 flight, 
Together we longed to prove our might. 
Today we go upon the warpath. 
Let it be as friends, O Nemaha. 

NEMAHA, ( firmly. ( 

Aa triende, then, o Aedetn. 

AED1~TA, ( renottnoeingly,) 

Ra.mala i e thine J 
Not mine the hand to rob a friend. 

NEMAHA, ( impulsively.) 

Nay. Be thine tho mttiden, Rmnala. 

( Aedeta goee taJ.amaba._and._gr.a.a1uL.h.i.s fr1 end'e arm 

AEDETA I ( oalml:y. ) 

Let the maiden choose 
And we abide her choice. 

NEMAHA, ( brightening.) 

,Friends shall we go into battle. 

BOTH, {in exultant excitement.) 

Ha ya hi-eeJ 



( Tho first ray or the risina eun ehowe in the east. 
The friends addfeo EhO IWliinUfj F9Vehtlg.) 

NEMAHA and AEDf.TA, ( in reverent exaltation.) 

O thou S\Ul, who moveet in tho heavens. 
By whose touch nll living things survive, 
Great Spirit, henr thou, 

We vow a vow by thy rising power. 
Hear us and keep ou~ re.1th alive; 
As brothers stand eo shall we stand, 

In love, in peaoe, in war, in life, 
In death. 
No warrior's tongue I>lllY swon:r n lie, 
Ho warrior' a hand mny :falsely bow 
Wo shall be friends unto the grave, 
We.knncla, hoar us, hoar out• vow. 

Oilli.TAIN. 

\ ... 
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ACT ONE 

Scone Two 

C Lato afternoon or the samo day. Tnene 'a fine tepee ia in 
the center or tho stage with the ifaps open. In the bii.CKgrounU is soon 
P.Brt or nn Indian villnse. Taene, {nmiirn~a:;-liiiiiCfaOmoij ureasbd, 
illJ_~J_ront~ Tho. old woman Ia beading a moooosin; the co_uailia are 
g9aaipping guilishlY. Rruttnla toYinK w~iifue oi antelope hoor;;
MegJ.m1.1 s little dog 1s with her. A group of serenading girrOcoaies past 
bearing willow wands, '!'hey evmY in rh:vthm to the musio.~- --

YOUNO OlRLS. 

Wave, m\ve, tondol" willoll 11p1•ayu, 
Slow, slow as a n1da aways; 
!'nuso here to tell of the '1oodland wey1J, 
Whisper or love ancl youth and spring 
Breeze, bree~e, l!B}ltly Dlowing by, 
f>oi't, soft ns oloudlets i'lonting high,. 
Pause hero awhill) ~here tho maidens 1Jigh, 
\lhispor of youth and love and sprin6• 

( Bnllot or tho W111?w Wunda) 

Wave, wave, tender willow sprays, 
Slow, slow a11 a nida sw1Aya; 
Pauao hore to tell of tho woodland wuys, 
Vlh111par of' love nnd youth ulld spring, 
Broozo, breeze, lightly blolfiPB by, 
aort, sort as cloudlots floating high, 
Pnu110 bore awhile "'here the maidens sigh,. 
Whiapor of youth and love and spring. 

( The 101!!!8..Bkl.!....Pasa on. llogona lumps up vivaciously 
and points to 'l'aone 's embroidor;y..!) 

Megena, (vivaciously.) 

What moans this do.sign? 
Navor hsvo I ooen its lika. 

( Toone displays bar work.} 

TAENE. 

I work here tho northllrn L1ght11 
As a s;ylllbol of my vision. 



of dread.) 
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( The tll'o girls e::cnmine the mocc11eln, than return 1t to Taena.) 

TAEHE, ( mystloally.) 

There le a legend in our tribe 
That northward go the warriors 
Who die in battle. 
The splendid leaping tl1U11as that glow 
In mystio beauty thro the winter night 
Above the toe fields in the Lnnd or Snow, 

( She r!eee majeat!oally.) 

They are tho campfires or departed bravee1 
There dwell the Spirits ot dond warrlora. 
Their glory ohllls the blood nnd wnrne of ooiaing woo. 
When there le to be a battle 
Tho Northern Llght8 burn high. 
That le the legend. 

In the Moon of Cold Winds I enw them gleam, 
Boautltnl but evil portents in the sky. 
Today our wnrriors go on the warpath. 
Be warned. 
There shall be death in tho tribe. 
Forget not my words, --
There shall be death in the tribe. 

( The girls stnnd aw~etruck then shake off their feeling 

MEGENA 1 (lightly.) 

Why spank of denth? 

{ Ramo.la goes back to hor gnrno 1 chanting nlto1•nately the 
names of her t~Ors. 

MEOERA, (gaily,) 

Hear me, Ra.mo.la, I have a jest ror thee. 

Wooed mo a lOvel" byi.the spring, 
Hie mirror lit the morning; 

The feeble heart, the foolish thing, 
He is but fit tor scorning. 

I told him I should wed n brave, 
A warrior eagle•henrtod; 

No beaded dandy did I crave, 
And, oh, the rellow emarted. 

a 
( The glrle la\lgh he11rt1ly • .L 

RAMALA, ( looking up.) 

Vlho.t then'/ 

MEOENA. 

Into hie face hie love I flungf 
He blamed me like a martyr, 

And then my dog upon him sprung 
And stole hie roxtail garter. 

( Ro.m11.l11. oatohoe tho hoof on the name "Aodeta. 11 Sho drops 
the game, ola8j)'iliO'F""liilijUi;-Gf£e st!ll a mo~ont. then rises as in a 
t:l'iiirei7 ) - -

RAMALA, ( exultentlyo) 

AedetaJ To hin1 my life belongs. 
My heart I know at last. 

Mh"OENA and TAENE, ( Taone 1s angry and soolds1 
Megena is eeoretly pleased and only pretends to on1do.) 

MEGEHA, (pointing her finger.) 

Oh, tieJ Oh, fieJ To choose thf love 
So carelessly in childish play. 

Tho law wh1oh leads tho ~nting dove, 
The heart or mniclon nhonld obey. 

TAENE1 ( Cl'OBBly.) 

A dnughter of mine to choono her love 
By roolish chance in childish ]llny. 
Oh, fieJ For shrutteJ 

( Megono.,__!!fil?pi "that Rflltlala ha::i oho::ien Aodata steals a 
little a.,,.ay to 1i1aelier Jo __ .) 

MEOENA, ( jubilnntly.) 

Nemaha is rrooJ I love him 
And now ho may turn to mo. 

RAMALA, ( with dignity.) 

Chide. chide me notJ 
Mysterious the vo!oo 
Which in that simple way hath opoken. 
When failed my heart to choose its mate, 
A sacred Power revealed my love to me 
And I believe. 
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( Joyfully.) 

11hen o'er the hills or spring my warrior cometh, 
Like eun-kissad waters leRps my heart and sings; 

While all the air abouk me stirs with young leaves dancing 
As tho my heart were rlutter1n6 on happy beating wings. 

0 Moon of Glndnesn, Moon of De.noing Loavea, 
Hide not yet bahind the weatern tree; 

Tho tr thy splendor tade, Moon or nll my Loving, 
Let not thy waning take my love from me. 

\'ihen o 1 er the: hills or spv1ng my wurrior oometh, 
When swee:t hin flu~e calls aoroas the rosy light, 

Then all my being wakena aa the year is waking 
Th$n all my heart and soul join the yenrts delight. 

( She stands trana_r.orted. The sun aeto, leaving a bright 
afterglow. soon the aournr-or-m1Uiy vOTCeFBI'iiSTiilf-nr-Jitlfil'ftJ:Jil:lilf"11nrtano•, 
1noreas1ng gradually in vol~Ufil6U-Wti~flt1i_.a Hi'IDGU With wa:r-olube, 
shields, spears anirbow and arro .. rsomnw-in:emw arid puns tit tile I eat 
oi the atage. ~em-arOA~OOiffili.liil.Uii6l'iffilir.-Tl10 serauaulng mllll'l"(m! 
follow them. ) 

WARRIORS. 

Hae ha hae hn ab, 
Hae ha ah ha ah, 
Ha ah he thn ah, 
E tha hae tho. 

( The warriore paf!e on. As the~.r vo1oet1 die awny, the 
villa e women ~r and ein a song oi efiCoUFag~ ·~ "Rmala 
and Taene o n n n. 

WOMEH, ( encouraging.) 

Go forth, warr1oreJ 
Go ye forthf 
Go forth in atrength to oonlJ.Uer. 
our thoughte go with you into battle, 
our love ehall aid you in the tight. 
Go forth, Warriors_. 
our thoughts and our love ehall be with you. 
Oo -se .torth. 
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111 
( As the chorus ands. the narr1a,..., hnve PP"eed on t~e 

v age wo~o girls n_j}fl_Mogonn follow!P~one goos 1,nt.i_t.hg 
tent and busies horn_flJ.f with tho evening work. but. Rfilll.B.l!Lnwi@Jns otit
side. motion1ese. gEl.7.ing in thf:! t111'notlon t.he par narty ~kJID.t
Dusk falls, the eound8 or the YlllAS!! are faintly honra fJro f11en 
flit about. but nhe is U!lQQ.ll;10ious of it ull. Tho moon rjaoe. piMJly. 
Taene comes out and drnwa down the sj,_des or tho_!;_~nt. nagging tba oqgoo 
down rcir the night. As she mOVflS about. silo watohes aamala anxifUUl.l.:z.tJ 

TAENE, ( tondevly.) 

Ho-0-0-0, RamalaJ 
Chill ia the dew•fall, 
Ohill a1ra of the night blow o'er thea. 
Oome, Rrunnla, 
Fut by thy grievingl 
Mere atill 1a the boaom which bore thee. 

RAMALA', ( aorrowfully.) 

Not now, not now, my mother. 
Only tha n15ht shall know my heart. 
Leave ma1 

... 1 '. -· r-; C 

Th ( ~ena, ~:iov~ng tor Ne~aha, wnndere bnok in the darkneas. 
m~li~~)ive X'J@Dffi0¥8.ifilCJiiUgmer;---:mlJ'ls diiiil;r vle!ble In tho 

MEGENA, ( lrunonting.) 

NemRhR has gone, 
Gone on the warpath with the warriors. 
In his heart are love and eorrow, 
But not _tor me. 

I have no right to mourn. 
Anguioh~d my grief I h1de 

Leet my love bring me eoorn. 
Ah, bitterly I t1lgh. 

Breaks my boo.rt with slighted love, 
With humbled pride. 

I am ever left forlorn. 
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I have no right to weep, 
Still bore alone I atonl 

While the lodge dreama in al(lop. 
Ah, to tho night I ory. 

Wounded love oan nothing soothe, 
Can nothing heal. 

Sorrow I shall ove1• keep. 

Suddonlz ahe aoeo Rama.la and walko rapidly toward the camp.I 

OHORUB or HlOll~ Si'IRI'!'S, ( 1nvia1ble•) 

From tho azu1•e hoaveno 
\'lb.ero tho vioiona duoll, 

stal'l'y beams bring you dretl.ttl.llo 
Sloop, 0 grieving mn.idena, 

Slumber sort and deep. 
Love shall blesu your sleep. 

Though the dawn shall oall them 
Fleeting to tho sky, 

From above dreruns bring love. 
Sloop and dream, 0 maidens, 

While tho eta.rs are high. 
Love shall hoar your sigh. 

(As the chorus d~es away Rlllllula rouses suddenly.) 

RAM.ALA, ( in 11udclen dooi81on.) 

I shall follow Aedota 
To sustain him. with my love. 

( ~~ts aw~he curtain fa!ls ~okly. Horse's 
heard bes.ting the - pi'ilir1e sod and grnalln.111 d In awlli} 

OUR'!'J..IN. 
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ACT T'r'IO 

it 
( Mid-morning on a Uebra.aka plain. The Omaha ov.mp ie 

8 uated in alrooded spot n~tream bordOrod with lfl.J.J.Own. on 
tfiQ flight le a large tFeii~ump. 1'he warriorf! aro oontod in a oem1-
__ r __ ,_, 

PRAYEH or tho WARRIORS. 

Wakand~ thanega thao kne, 
Wakandn thnnoga thae kao,. 
Wakandn thnnegn thae kao,. aoha 
Thane hinga wao tho hne tho. 

( The wo.rrior,a perform the oeremony or the offering or 
the pipes.) 

SENTINAL, ( trom without.) 

Ho, ye warriors, we.toh ye now, 
natch yel 
O'er the plain come boating hoofs 
Along the trnil. 

( All ffl.oos are turned intently 1n the d1reot1on or the 
11oundo Obesko. 9Ciii'iiSn!8iiiin. J 

OBESKA, 

Kaaela, go thou and aek 
What lltonaca.e tho oamp. 

indiOt\tlng a young bravo.) 

( Kaitela hurr1ee out to learn the partioulnre or the 
warning. He soOnretiirns.) 

KAAELA 1 ( animatedly.) 

A eentinal hath espied n rider 
Approaching oamp along tho trail. 
He hath judged by color and by movement 
That the horee is owned by Wozo, 
Thy noble kinsman. 
The rider is a woman. 

(The warriors look startled. The sentint1.l entera.J 

OBESKA. 

Speak, aentinnl; who io the womun7 
What her errand1 
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SENTINEL, ( with perturbation.) 

Rrunala ta here; the dnughter 
Ot thy- brother Weze. 
She will not disoloeo her errnnd, 
Neither will she come into oemp. 

OBESKA, ( porplexedl)'•) 

StrangeJ 

k 1 d Th Chi.• e1lently watches the ( The warriors loo puzy. e • e ~ -
the younger men. Aiaeta turna tn Nemaha.I 

AEDETA, (with reeling.) 

How great the love which brought her through the lonely night 
To thee. 0 Nemah~. 
Th7 friend it is ~ho sends thee to her, Nemaha, 
Oo thoul 

NEMAHA, (with answering emotion.) 

Thro night, thro duwn, thro morning light, 
The maiden ull alone hath sought our oamp, 
Lonely. 
But if for love of thee or met 
We know not now, 
But soon shall know. 
Stay thoul If I return alone, 
Then is the maiden thine. 

(Nemaha hurrieclJY loaves the o~t soon returns, 
whispers to Aedota. then falls prone, his face ~uried in his arms. 
Aedetn bends, puts his hand oaressinsly on hiB rriend':I ehoulderJ 
then oes out. Shorti he comos bnck iea~in Rrunain b _ tb9 .. h0.nd .. 
The a an e ore t e 

RAMALA, (pleadingly, yet with dignity,) 

I have come here alone, 
Do not blnmA ""!"', l p1•nv: 

___ M'J .1.uv1;1 :t.l'J as pure 
Aa the sweet ~ir ot day. 

I have oome here alone, 
soorn me not with disdain 

For my soul ie as white 
As the snow or the plain. 

. "/-
( 3he turns to the wnrriors) 

You know two warriors wooed mo, 
Two noble warriors or our tribe, 
Yet loved I not ono above the ot.~er, 
For one was grave and tender 
While one was paReionnte and gny 
And each I loved in ditforent moodn. 

{ She pauses impressivnly.) 

Last eve, by ~ystio sign, I chose my mate, 
Aedeta.. 

(She regards her lov~r with dAvotlon, Ria :ook respond_s.) 

Lest he return no more 
But fall before the arrows or our foe, 
I have come unto him, 

she turnlLJ;..Q Oboskn earnestly) 

I have tallowed my love 
The lonely n!Bht through; 

1 hnve followed my love, 
\\'here the dn1•k drank the dew• 

( Foari'ullx) 

There were winds in the c~dnrs,-
ln what terror they whisperedJ 
There were wolves, there were night•birds 
How eerie thoir voicon, , 
How eerie th~ir voioesJ 

with groat tendornoaa.) 

Last night 1 rose trom drowns 
And walked the forest, 
Longing to1• thee• 

R1\MALA, ( more brightly.) 

But a sort wind at dawning 
From Shadow Land came, 
And the Red.star ot Morning 
Warmed my being ~1th tlruno. 
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ImplorinBlY es 1~ be55in5 merer. 

I heve followed my love 
The lonAly n1fgt th.1.·ough; 

I have followed my love 
mi.ere the dark drank the d6lf • 

I have tallowed roy love, 
Lot thy maro1 out tluw 

For tll1 heart is as pure 
As aun on the anow. 

( Shn bcH'/S hor ho1'd nnd el:nnd:i nil if atm!tinlli Judppont) 

AEDB"rA, ( deeply moved.) 

Ae the eun, beloved. 
On thfl eno1Yl 

( A!O!ll!l:tl! and lla•~n:lJi. S.~M!llllLllflp(ls 1n rltmn nilenco. 
brokon n£ter & moment by the Ohie~f 

OBESKA, ( l'lit:h rouch kindneea.) 

Rl\t>.iRlrt, thy devotion movofl MA. 

AEDETA, (' with f.et"vor.) 

Daughter of warriorn, lovo's bond h~th olnimnrl thee; 
Proud tho thy spirit, love's pow'r hath tamed thea. 

(He draws her nenrer to him and looks down upon her tenderly.) 

How oft beside thy lodge within the !oreat, 
I wand1n-'d, J.onl;!ly1 <11•lven by do:itipnir; 

With molting flute, •ith passionate wild singing 
r snnt my love-Ol\ll through the tondor air, 

Till all the birds in all tho waiting wood-land 
For-Book tholr notou to n1.ng 1n7 ;i-earn1ng stra'f.n, 

Ono aching.strain to break thy spell of elwnbor 
And beat upon thy heart 111y pa11Bion'a pain. 

( ~anda mot{onleatLJ.n a roryor or omotion. thon bnnde 
2li.r.-.Rfl1!1_!!-la. clasping her hand. '•'heir ayeo n11tet. Hs addt•Gsnen Obnaka.) 

RaJttula I love, -- hor and her kindred. 
Ere I go into battle, I would call her wire. 
Honored Chis!, "ilt thou not grant it? 

OBBSKA, ( ntteotior.ately.) 

Noble and true hnat thou ever been,· Aedeta, 
Take thou the m~1den, Rnmala. 

AEDETA, ( turning to the warriors.) 

Kin6Ulen, warriors, have you aught 
Against the unlon1 

WARRIORS, (heartily.) 

Be thine the mR.iden niui:mla. 

08E8KA 1 ( rising.) 

Harriage is life le promise; 
war is life's destruction. 
Therefore wnr and marriage go not well together 
And all the traditiono nnd the customs of our tribe 
Forbid the union. 

C He pauses impressivelv sweeping the circle with his glance) 

Yet auch la m.y affection for my kinawom11n, 
Suoh my regard for the bravo Aed~ttl 1 
That I put aeido the ouatoms or my pn&~le 
And deolnr& the marriage good. 
Man and wife are ye now. 

C ::;olemnly) 

Should 111 befall the enterprise because of my declaion, 
Upon me alone let the evil fullo 

WARRIORS, ( joyfully.) 

Joy nttend thee, Rama1a. 
Honor and joy tho noble Aodeta. 

( A AOQllt fUBhfttt 1p.) 

SCOUT, ( breathlessly.) 

The £oel They are upon usl 
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OBESKA, ( in OOl'lnland.) 

Q;uiokJ To your bowo und speni>s, m.y monJ 
Valorous daods BhRll we clo this day 
Or die like brave·monJ 

e warriors hn ti ntrin their bows and nd ust their 
and eare. odnt.tt n mn avr n 

AEDETA, ( tenderly.) 

StD.nd thou hel'o, beloved, 
And wat~h the conflict from a tar. 

NEMAJ!A, ( with solloitudo.) 

Should the £ot'tunes of battle turn against us 
And no ba put to flight, 
Wait not i'Ol' us 
But loolc to thine own l'IRi'oty, o RUlll1lla. 

AED.-.'TA, ( with emotion,) 

Fare noll, tnra well t 

Rlllllala prays. l 

RAM,\LA, ( lifting hel' o.rmo to tho Sun.) 

0 thou Sun, 
Resplendent and high in thy Heavonl 
Hoar mo, hoar me who pray in angu111h. 
Thou all powerful, 11!'& nnd strength n1•a thineJ 
Look thou with favor upon our warriors 
And grant them victory. 

r' 

( aho lowers hor srmn.l 

Spirits or departed 'l'll\1'1'1ore, 
If around me now you hover, 
Henr my ory, hear my ory. 
Strengthen the arms or our noble kinsmen, 
Direct their speeding nrrowet flight 
Straight to the Aearta ot the foe. 

O thou SunJ 
Resplendent and high in thy HoRven, 
Hear. ipo, hear me who prny in angu!shl 
Lookm~, thou with tavor upon our wnrl"ioura. 
Thou all powerful, 
Hoar my cry. AhJ 

Kanela lim a into vi~w wounded -
and be ins to nttend his wouncl. 

KAABLA, ( excitedly.) 

Look to thy safety, little sistAr; 
Tho chance ot battle is against us. 

( He pauses weakly. Romain assists him.) 

At the very first our men w~re scattered 
And driven like leaves before the wind. 
Each man now fights tor himself 
With the strenghh or denpa!r. 
stay not here, little sister, 
Hasten! Haaten home 
Leat he.rm be.fall tl1ee J 

RAMALA, ( wltl1 groat ttn:x.iety.) 

What knoweet thou ot Aedota and hia rr1ond1 
.Are they living or Hre they dead? 

KAAELA, ( sadly,) 

Alas, I know notl 
Stay not here, little slater; 
Walt not their return. 

RAMALA, ( tenderly•) 

Go, brave man, and look to thy wound. 
Here muat I stand till I have tidings 
Of Aedeta and his tr1end. 
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asses on. Ramala azes 
!!Bhting. 'l'he sounds or batt a are ra nter a 
Soon Nemaha hastens up.) 

in the direction or the 
more n arm en • 

RAMALA, ·( in agony• ) 

Nemaha, thou comest alonel 
What of Aedeta? Tell me at onoe. 
What ot . .A.edeta? 

{ Nemaha ahowa emotion 

JIEMAHA, sadly.) 

Ah, Ramulu. 1 I uould comi'ort thee. 

RAMALA, ( in despel'ation.) 

Oh, tell mol 

NEMAHA, (mournfully.) 

Let me comfort thee. Aedeta lies yonder; 
His bro.va spi:rit has gone,. 
Leaving us to 11ve in sorrow. 

C Ramalf!.....B.lY..£1.~ ___ !n:'f to grief.) 

RAMALA, { weeping.j 

O Adeta, 
Thou wilt return no more. 

( Nemr.hn Bt1•ivea to console h!lr.) 

NEMAHA, { ina1stently.) 

Thou nrt overcome with g1•ie!',. O R1ltilala. 
'Tio not safe to linger here. 

Let me take thRe away. 

RAM1\LA, ( appealingly. ) 

Oh, stay1 
Wait here awhile tllltil the !'oe depart, 
Thon take me to thy friend. 
Let me oover hio raoe with my OMl hands, 
The last, tho parting touch. 
Do this !'or him, for meJ 
Come let us go. 

'.(}i~~~·~~~~·~~~'b~~~jj:.{Li,i).i!~~~~:lli~1J£s~~~'.;;1~57'~;,~~il&!..~>MiM$.<.;;{ 

" 
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NEMAHA, ( urgently.) 

Aedetn no longer teela joy or sorrow, 
Mttke haateJ ITis folly to .cook him• 
Come~ 

{ Ho ras a her arm to toI'se her alon • She resiats. 
stiralnB hei- aze townr t 1o u 9 1elrt. 

RAMAL/\, 

The wo.i-riors depurt. 
Come With mo to AedGta. 

exo1todlyo) 

NEJ.!AHA, ( impatiently.) 

Nayl Fly with mo. 

R/\HALA, 

Oome with mo to Aedeta. 

dotermlnodly.) 

NE~.AHA.1 ( forgetting all caution.) 

Ramala, I love thee with an ever-bul'ning love. 

( Hamula recoils In horror.) 

RAMALA, ( £urlously.J 

Oh, shttm.eJ 'Tie: thy pity not thy lova 
My heart in its anguioh craves. 

( Overcome, Rlllllala sinks down upon a tree .. sl;urnp. Nemahar 
addreeees her with .?loguent; nao3ion~ l 

NEMAIL\, ( pasa1onately.) 

Once on the banko or the Misty water 
Wooed by the call or my carolling flute, 
Thou oomeet to nie at the rise of tho e:un, 
Where, bonoath a flowering tree, I e:tood. 
I sang my love to thee, 
Thy little hand in mine olaapod tenderly. 
It was there my ardent uoul went out to thee 1n all 1te love. 
lXlst thou not rem.ember? 
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Thero, with the eighing ot tho winds, 
With tho .murmuring watora moving in unison, 
Thou gaveat in annwer n sigh 
Vlhloh thrilled me to the honrt. 
Oh, thnr~ wh0r1;1 tho morning bronze, approving,' 
Showered th:y ·head wl th cherry blo l!l eoms, 
My longing eoul mat thinn with all ite love. 

Ii1\MJt.LA, ( quickly.} 

Nol NoJ 

HEHAH1\, ( wistfully,) 

Hnat thou foJ•gottnn'l 

( Rnp1•oaehrull~ 

1£ cnnut fo1•got, 
llot so can II 

( Rwnal!\ e11rini;shio p(ll' feet. Im11ottu,ouely, Noma.ha stralnl!I 
her to hi~ hei\rt-:-J'.riiiiii!i\J'"ig B rQ-cr;y-

RAMt\T;/1, ( with sharp reproof.) 

'!'hough onniit fort;et thy fr-ton!\, 
Thy life-long friend. 

NR.11AHA, 

D<utd in my friend; lot him lie as ho fell. 
Como with .m&. 

RA14ALA, 

1111 find heduta.. 
AwayJ Away! 

NEMAHA, { importuning.) 

Fly, fly with mo. 

RAMALA, (with paaeion.) 

Awayl AwayJ 
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R 
1 

LThey move in OI)poaite d1root1on~. Homnha. pur3ueis 
OJJla a runs toward tho battlo-r1e1d. As the curtain Tall ver 

OMAHA WARRIORS, ( wuiling.) 

Haoh o tha, haoh e thn 
Ah hao tha e tha hao 
E tha tho. 

SLOW OURTAI:ti, 

h1n flight. 
slow 
Ku.aola · 
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ACT THREE. 

Soene One. 

LA red sunset onats its glow over a thinly wooded soot, 
Ramal11 la eeen on the deserted battle field searcl11ng among the slain 
for Aedeta. Th9re are indicatione of an approaohing spring storm. She 
pauses in exhaustion and despair.) 

RAMALA, ( with deep feeling.} 

Here the battle stormed. 
Here the arrows hlseRd like hnil 
To fnll like thunder-bolts I 
Alone with the dead in the dusk 
I seek thee. 

Oh, my proud wal•rior, 
Who rode but yesterday, so proudly, 
So proudly and so gladly on the war-pnth, 
Is thy streangth indeed over? 
Thy life so quickly ended? 

l..L.Aghtning flashes. Th.under rumbles. Ramala looks 
around desperately,) 

Oh, my young lover 
Whose steps were once eo firm upon the wind-blown grasse«• 
How quiet nrt thou nowl 

( Qhe searches. hurriedly. ehudderlng with horror.) 

Ah, whe1•0 art thou lylng7 
I oannot find thee, 

stnndl"QS straight. she oalls,) 

Aoddtn, Aedeta, AedetR1 
The night ls falling; the lightning's eye la flashing; 
The wind is wailing and the Thunder-bird approaoh1ng 
On swift. sable wlngse 
I nm alone with etorm and deatli, 

{She resumes her search frenziedly.} 
Aedet&, Aedeta, Aodeta. 
Let thy spirit lend me where.thou llest 
Lest tho storm in fury oTer whelm me 
And tho night hide thy race forever, 

IYith a 
stl'lng 
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( Searching frantically. she comes to 

dlln ling,) 

Hie bowl The string ls brokenJ 
Aedeta llvet1J 
Helpless, with this broken cord 
He was capturedl 

an abrupt stopt 
bow, 1ts broken 

{ She holds the bow out before her ond apoetrophlsea it.)· 

O thou bow with broken string, 
Thou traitor bow th.A.t failed him in tho battloJ 1 

How didst thou falter when neod was greatestJ 
Cruelly faildd him in the hour of dangerl 

Helpleaa in the carnage, 
Before the arrows of his foes, 
Weaponless, defenaelosa, thou yielded him 
To his _enemlea. 

{ The storm increases. Hamala is in anguish.) 

O thou bow with bro~en string, 
Thou ti-n1tor bow thnt failed h1m 1n tho battleJ 
How didst thou tail him. in tho hour of dflngor 
Even na failed him, alno, his triend, 
H13 trunted friend. 
o traitor bowl 

~~.Jhe bow ns1d~ but ns it touohes tho sround, 
brilliant f'lashis of ligl!tning..J.J.lW!:lJ.UP.te it, She snatches it up and 
examines it closely in tho almost continuous glare,) 

Tho string ia cut~ not broken. 
There has been treachery. TreaoheryJ 

Now shall I soek thee, O Aedeta, 
I shall seek thee in the onmp of the roe, 
To live with thee it thou liveat, 
To die with thee 1£ thou diest, 
oh, send thy thoughts of love and strength to guide mo. 
Aedeta. I come. 

~ashes away thro tho storm now raging furiously,) 

CURTAIN. 
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AOT .THREE. 

VICTORY JM.Ill'· 

standont thou with in tho East, 
Star, &tar, Stnr of Dawn. 
Fruitfu1neso and stronsth aro thine, 
Star, Star, star ot tho Morning; 
In thy hand$ lo life ronowod, 
O holy Star. 

Thou who bringoot joy, all ha.ill 
Star, Star, snored Gtnr. 
Thou who glvost strons:th, u.11 ha.ill 
Hail, hail, divine litnrJ 
Thou didut grfl.nt us victo1·y, 
o Sacred starJ 

Tho p3oplv from in a procession sinBing a choral no 
they march.) 

Ah h1 ne ao ahl 
Ah hi s.o ae nh( 
Ah hi ae ao ahJ 
Ah s.e no nh1 

l_1~e procession hl\l.ts in a ser.d-circulnr formation. 
Into the cleared s ace a rin s a rou or Warriors - shield-bearers 
oe;:emon_ -~~er-cnrr es etc. They perfol'Ill a arbllr!o dance. ons ns 
m0nao1-.ri1L.S~fil!~~e at A!~Atu. After th~ra retire. the procession 
l:!UL..Wdea the chorale and marches of! the stngo to pre'Pare for thOSilCritlce.) 

AEDE'l'A1 ( with power.) 

Lo, now death I detyl 
Anguish and pain cannot daunt me; 
Flint cannot ploroe my courage 
Nor !lame shrivel my fearless spiritJ 
Graven foe, I dofy thoe 0 

Helpless- I dety thee. 
.l'orture oalUlot make a warrior quail. 
Dos.th I ds!"yJ 
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LEntor Rrunnla from loft 8 toalth1lr. sho looks about 
caut1ou11ly.l 

RAMALA, ( in a hushed voloe.) 

AodotaJ 

AEDETA, ( ntartlad.} 

Thou, RamnlaJ 

RAMALA, ( in Joy.) 

At last I have found thooJ 

( 5hA ontors thA tsnt and thoy ombraco.) 

AEDETA, (in agitation.) 

Stay not, O Rrun~la, to put thynolf in peril. 
Bruised nlll I by tho blown ot my captors, 
Wounded, boung, und helplsss, 
Doomed n aacr1f!oe to the Morning Star. 
Stay not, Rtunaln, to die nlso. 
Thou oanst ~ot anve me; 
Escape, then, while there !o ti.mo. 
Embrace mo onoo n5ain and any farewell. 

( Bama]a exnm1ges hi8 bonds,) 

RAH ALA, ( vehomantly • though uo!'tly.) 

Nnver ahnll I leave the oh, my loved on43. 

AED·~TA, ( }:ll'ote'lting.) 

Leave moJ Leave mel 

RAMALA, ( lirmly0 ) 

If thou d1eat1 I die alao. 

AED·::'I'A, ( imploring.} 

stay not, bolov~d, they will torture ~hol 
If thou wilt n~t thinlr -:-~ U·:·:..~ ..... , 
'1;'h1nk of mn , _ .. .., .,,ngu1sh. 
van 1 beal" thy torture? 
Stay not, O RBlllnla. 
Embrace me once again and leave meJ 
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( Rrunnln struggl!_~ with h1e bonds. Aedeta grown more qn.:ir;:ious.l 

RAMALA, ( roaal'luri.ng.) 

They prop_are ror the snor1f1oe 
And w~ are not obaerved. 

AEDltTA, ( with nn nttompt at eo=nnd•) 

They will oomo soon; 
Leave mel 

( Ro.me.la shnkos her head as she strives !ronziodly to rolenae hi=? 

RAMALA, ( devotedly.) 

Never shall I leave thee, beloved. 

AEDETA, ( warningly.) 

They are coming. 

G"iu~ onl Rnmnla relenaon h!t11.. She nuu ortn; hill1 and he 
findl!I he oan move. 

:OOTH, ( with groat Joy.) 

'Tis done. 'Tis donoJ We nro rroo. 

They hasten softly away. The procosstont\l reenters.) 

SWIFT GURTAIJI, 

.. '·· 

AOT FOUR 

ot tho Otnnhno. Tho oo lo nro athe 
ar s o the oam around the lar e to oo or 
llil eon i•own o an and t o n !! astenc 

FULL CHORUS. 

Make way, they oomoJ Mako way, they come. 
Wakanda guidaa tho loat ones homo. 
As from the dead they come age.In 
To oaao our sorrow, heal our pain. 
Make 'l'fayl 

(All are on the look out.) 

Make ttay, they oomeJ They oome, inako way. 
Ylakanda 111 f'11.vo1• llght11 our du.y 
And those we mourned we walcomo home 
Behold thew. now, they come, thoy come, 
Mako wnyJ 

{Ad.data nnd Runmln come into y1 ew. Aedetu lf!pnl na qn RnmaJ e Is 
shoulder. A place is as:31ftned to thorn 'bogide the Chief in the tent. 
Oheaks r1se11 to gr.eat thmn, I 

OBESKA, (with do(lp foe.ling.) 

O Aod•·•ta' O Hamitla. 
Tho hearts of tho tribe are gladdened 
By your safe retu1•n. 
All gather e.1•ound yon in joy. 

WOMEtf, (with sympathy.) 

Ah, how pale and wan their fucosJ 
From ou1• hearts rise tears of pity, 
From tho very depths ot our hearts. 

tKaela. forgetting decorum. npeake.J 

KAELA (impulsively.) 

Speak, spenk, Aodetn, thnt we may know 
How thou, so strong a warrior, 
Dec..une a oapt1vo to our roes 



OBESKA. (with authority} 

Sllanoe.z . , 
We must .first hear trol'lt Nema.ha. · 
Nmnnha, stand ~orthJ 

Cnamnha stun1\3 beforo Obeskn ·with ho ad rn1eed defiantly• ) 

Hema.ha, what or thy tu.lo 
Ot Aedetats denth? 

Nemaha, (sullenly.) 

Honored Chief, I spoke as I believed. 

THE TR!BB, (nodding to eaoh other) 

I .fear he 11es. !t.h, yes, he 11es .. 
Beholtl. his altered ;('ace, hie shlfting eyefl., 

OBESKA, (sternly.) 

oo. 
(Nemaha slinks away,) 

Now let Aadete. speak. 

(Aadeta rises. Tho people gro•y silent.) 

AEP~~A, (rapidly, eloquently.) 

Brief shnll b~ my story 
Yet true RS yonder sun•e pathway. 
I nead not tell you 
The story or our friend-ship. 
My life and NemRha. 13 lie plain before 
Bo th in our you th and our manhood , 
We were ever one. 
That you know. 
One, also, we were in love, 
Eaoh chooa•ng Ramala. 
That too, you know. 

The people nod aoaent) 

you; 

Eaoh offered to eaori.fioe hie love unto the other 
But neither aeoepted the aaorifiae, 
For ~ere we not tr!ondst 
El'e wo wont upon the war-pa th, 
Wo vowed to lot tho ~niden ohooso between us, 
To a.bide her ohoise and keep our !'r!endshlp true. 

Very sorrow!'ull;y • ) 

Wounds and bruises from my eapto~s I ha.ve euf£ored, 
But the shaft thRt entered deepest, 
That ~iereed my very ooul, 
Was sped f~om the heart of my friend. 

THE TRIBE, ( surprisod and Rgitated.) 

From his friend? Was it so? 
What can ho mean? 

AEDE'l'A. 

Nemaha and I went forth to meet the enemy; 
Side by side we four,ht, but vn!nly. 
Like leaves before an angry whirlwind, 
Your warriors scattered 
Till we were left alone. 
Closer pressed the roe upon ua 
And furiously we fought. 
Suddenly my bow•string enappedl 
I turned to my friend; 
He was tleeing unpureued, 
Sheathing his knife as he ran. 
He had out the string. 

OBESKA, ( in horror.) 

out his, bow-stringJ What v1111anyJ 
Alae, that one or our tribe should be guilty 
O!' such a dl'edl · 

THE 'rRIBE, 

\';'hat horrorJ Whnt vil1ianyl 
s1ese the traitor~ Bring him £orthJ 
put him to deathJ 
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TABUE, ( going up to Obeskn•) 

Falee to one, false to all. 
False to his friend false to his tribe, 
False to hi11 vow. Let him. dia. 

08ESKA, ( Vebukingly.) 

\~hnt 18 thi_, to thee, ·old woman7 
De silent. 

TA ENE, ( f1rm1y • ) 

Though I have no right to speak, 
Honored Chief, bear with me. 
On the eve or battle 
Did not the Northern Lights portend death? 
The powers have spok~n. 
Let him die. 

TH£ TRIBE, wildl~o) 

Fnlse to one, false to nll. 
The po~ers have spoken; 
Bring forth Nemahal 
Let him dieJ 

~gena/ rushea to Obeaka. The clamor uiets tem orar11 bu 
b oak o t at IntGr 

MEGZNA, { implorJ.n{)ly.) 

Have mercyJ and. Spare himl · 
Let not your wrath prevail asainat him. 
Noble Chief, he once possessed your confidence nnd 1ove, 
Look baok into the past, 
Vias he not good eon, true .friend, strong lover? 
Never be!ore hath ho been ;found unworthy. 
Oh, spare himl 
Aedeta nnd Rrunala llveJ 
Let him live also. 
oh. save him, I implore. 
I pray thee. 
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THE TRIBE, ( vindictivoly.) 

Sieze - tho tra.ltorl _Bring him forth I 
Oh, kill him. 

TAE!tE, ( vicilJuoly.) 

He deserves donth' 

o onn r!!.ll"ea her hnnd ror eilenoe. The tuMUlt pu.:r.•t:f.!111 aubsideso 
Bile turnes to Ae e a nn nma n. 

' MEGENA, ( pnaaionntoly.) 

Love 1faa his undoing;- baffled level 
Can you who lovo hnppily 
Fail to pity him? 

She turns to the peoplo.J 

Did you never love th~t you nre pitiless? 
Hnve nono of you loved vainly 
Or nightly oriod nnto the gods in nngu1sh1 
Hnvo none of you felt to1•ment: 
When tha flnto sang of love in the dawn? 
Cnn none of you t)ity hiL1? 
Shall his own trlbo tako his blood upon it7 
Oh, spare himl 

TllE Tll!BE, ( r11lentlets oly •) 

Bring h,.m forth. 
Kill the traitorl 
Let him die. 

( Megona turns annin to Obo3Jtn. 'l'aena pu.Lls har av:n:y.) 

TAENE, (with contempt.) 

Pload not tor the traitor. 
The powBre have spoken. 

oaEsKA, ,( benignantly.) 

Be oal.m, my daughter. 
Nemaha haa defied the powers 0£ good 
And sinned deeply• 
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•1th rolig1oun vervor.) 

But Waknnda hae: wrought a wondor. 
wa shall pray tor wisdom. 

AEDETA, ( much moved.) 

Let him go. 
For old friendship, let him go. 
I do not d~sire hi1.1 death. 

THE TRIBE, (muttering.) 

Forgive him not. 
Let him die. 

RAMALA, ( in tears.) 

Oh, Nemnbn, Nemaha, so long nnd well-beloved, 
Let ue not 011t1se hls death. 
Let not hia blood be upon us. 
Are we not e&fef Alive, unhn:rm.ed? 
surely ho hath repented. 
Oh, let him go. 

A!:V!-'.'TA, ( with omotion.) 

we forglvel Let him live 
And be one with us again. 

THE TRIBE, (insisting.) 

No. Paleo to one, false to all' 
Sieze the traitor. Elay him. 

TAENE, (grimly.) 

Let hirn die RB his fr1ond woi.1ld hE<vo died 
But J:or Rrunnla. 

I Obeska rises but before he can sneak, Nemaha ste..lkn in, stripped 
l!XOopt tor a ;Lo1n c Loth, 1 

NEMAHA, ( with scornful prido.) 

Namahn bags no torg1veness, 
Hor asks for woman's pity, 
Nor rears man's vengeance. 

Ro drnws his kniro.) 

He w1 th hie own hand 
Shall take his lite. 
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MEGEHA and RAMALA. 
Nemaha our t Foll, 't earn and our love 0 'I ho into the Spirit Land. 

CURTAIN. 

dro 


